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I. Nature of the Tour.

was CommUtee on Natural Resources and Environment

Minnesota, and Soil Conservation Service, United States DepartLnt

The tour began at the Aitkin High School cafeteria at 9 A.M. 
August II, with registration, coffee, and a welcome from Merlyn Knudson. 
president of the Onanegozie Resource ConservaUon and Development 
Association.

Shortly after 9:30, the group formed a caravan of over 20 auto
mobiles and drove through rural Catkin County to the first stop, a wild 
rice paddy owned and operated by the Kosbau brothers. There George 
Moriaritv, District Conservationist for Aitkin with the U.S. Soil Conserv
ation Service, gave a talk on land development, and Bruce Hummerickhouse 
Assistant Regional Ftirester from the division of lands and Forestry, gave ’ 
a talk on land and water rights.

The group then viewed another paddy development and made 
Its second stop at a relatively large group ol paddies, over 200 actres, 
owned by the Menomon Development Corporation. There Herbert W.
Johnson, Professor of Agronomy and Plant Genetics at the University 
of Minnesota gave a talk on wild rice breeding.

The group viev/ed another group of paddies on its way to me 
paddies of Vance Johnson, when George Moriarity discussed new paddy 
development and David M. Noetzcl, Extension Entomologist of the 
University of Minnesota , discussed Insect pests.

The lunch stop was at Quadna Mountain Lodge. Floyd W. 
Jorgensen, Extension Agent at the Rod Lake Indian Reservation, spoke 
on Wild Rice and The Indian; William F. Hu.?g. Jr., Professor of 
Agronomy and Director of the University of Minnesota Agricultural 
Experiment Station, spoke on wild rice research; and Rajaram Upadhyaya, 
Wild Rice Research Director for the Menomon Development Corporation, 
spoke on variety development.
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I. Natwe of the To..-. 

Tho Senate Committee on Nat11111J Resource• and tnvuonment waa Invited to partJcipate ln a tour of central Mlnneaota'a wUd rice 
9rowl119 areas, Aitkin and 1111 •:.:a counties, August 11, 1971, sponsored 
by the Onanegozlc Resource Conservation and Developmant AsSOc:latlon, 
In a>operatlon with the Avrlc:ultural Extension Service, University of 
Minnesota, and Soil Conservation Service, United States Department 
of Agriculture. Senators Clifford Ukkelberg and Norman Hanson attended, along with Peter Wattson of the committee staff. 

The tour began at the Aitkin Hlgh School cafeteria at 9 A. M., 
August 11, with registration, coffee, and a welcome from Merlyn Knudson, presld<'nt of the Onanegozle Resource Conserv.,tlon and Development 
Association. 

Shortly after 9:30, the group formed a caravan of over 20 auto
mobiles and drove through rural Catkin County to the first stop, a wild 
rice paddy owned and operated by the Kosbau brothers. There George 
Morlarltv, District Conservationist for Aitkin with the U.S. Soll Conservation Service, gave a talk on land development, and Bruce Hummerlclthouse, Assistant Regional rorester from the division of Lands ilnd Forestry, gave a talk on Jar,d and water rights. 

The group then V:ewed another paddy development and made 
Its second sto;, at a relatively large group ot paddles, over 200 acres, 
owned by th>! Mcnomo?n Development Corporation. There Herbert W. 
Johnson, Professor of Agronomy and Plant Genetics at the University 
of Minnesota gave a talk on wlld rice brooding. 

Tho group viewed another group of paddles on Jts way to tne 
paddles of Vance Johnson, when George Moriarity discussed ni-w paddy 
developme nt and David M. Noetzel, Cxtonslon entomologist o( the 
Unlver~lty of Minne sota, discussed l·nsoct pes ts. 

The lunch stop was at Quadna Mountain Loc'ge. Floyd \V. Jorgc n~cn, J:xtcnslon /\gent at the Red Lill:c India n Reservation, spoke 
on Wild Rice and The India n: Willia m r. Hu , Jr., Profes sor of Agronomy and Dire c tor of the Unive rsity o( Minnesota Agricultural 
1:xperiment Sta t ion, spol:e on wild rice re search: aud Ra jarnm Upadhyaya, 
\"✓ild Hice Research Director for the Menomcn Development Corporation. 
spoke on v.tricty deve lopme nt. 
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of the Dt..partmcnt of Plan: Pathology at the University of Minnesota dis- 
Mssed wild rice diseases; Ken Lundberg and Pat Trfhoy of the Science 
Department at bcmidli State College discussed Water Quality and 
Sarah Tufford of the division of Waters, Soils and Minerals discussed 
stdtc Wdter use permits.

n. Information Gathered.

A. Natural wild rice.

and'! *" Minnesota comes from those public waters
and is therefore public property. Within the original boundaries of

vested onlv L, Indians and other residents of the reservations but 
nowhere outside or inside a reservation can an Individual claim any 
particular stand of wild rice in public waters as his own. ^

the . d of Wild rice in public waters must be done by
o^ Nai^ralriouro::.^’"" C^-nd-ioner

The 11roup then traveled to the North Central &xperlment StaUon ln Grand Rapids for the final stop on the tour. MHlon F. ICcmkamp, Head of the Department of Plant Pathology at the UnJverslty of Minnesota. discussed wild rice disea•e•: Ken Lundberg and Pat Trlhey of the Science Department at llcmldJI State College discussed Water Quality: and Sitrah Tullord of the division of Waters, Soils and Minerals discussed state Willer use permits. 

11. Information Gathered. 

A. Natural wild rtce. 

Wild rice is a native Minnesota crop and Is unrelated to common rice. It is found In lakt1s or near stream banks, generally where the water is six Inches to five feet deep. 

In Minnesota, all surface and underground waters that are capable of substantial bene flclal public use are considered to be public waters, regardless of who owns the land surrounding the waters. Most of 1he wlld rice produced in Minnesota comes from those public w<1ters and is therefore public proper.y. Within the ort9in<1 I bounc!arl~s of certain lnd!an reservations the wlld rice in public waters may be harvested only L, Indians and other residents of the rnse.rvalions, but nowhere outside or Inside a reservation can an Individual claim any partlcular stand of wlld rice In public waters as his own. 

Harvesting of wUd rice In publlc waters must be done by the traditional canoe and flail melhod, at times set by the Commissioner of Natura l Resources. 

The amoc :.'. of wild rice produced v3rles substantially !mm year to ),'ca r. apparently because of fluctuations in Jake and river wate r leve l& due to variations in rainfall and the use of waters for navigation, flood control, l:rigatlon. and Industry. 

In spite of the restrictions on ownerst.ip and harvesting, and the vici !.S1tudc5 of nature, ~~inncsot\l lead!. the world in wt ld rice acrcd (J C nnd production. \'Ve were given no tnforma Uon on its rcli:itivc importunce t.o the Minne sota economy. 
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B. Paddy wild rice.

Since 1965, and especially since 1968, attempts have been 
made to grow wUd rice commercially in MInnesoU. In order to gain 
ownership of the crop it has been necessary to grow the wild rice in 
waters that are not public waters. Ownership makes an Investment in 
cultivating and harvf*st!ng equipment economically feasible, since the 
grower is assured that the crop he plants will be his to harvest and 
sell. Growing the crop in private waters also makes the use of modem 
growing and harvesting methods legal, since current restrictions apply 
only to wild rice grown in public waters.

The technique used to obtain a body of water large enough 
to grow a commercially adequate crop of wild rice and still not classi
fied as public water has been to construct large paddies that are flooded 
during the growing season and drained for harvesting.

1. Land.

The first requisite for a wild rice paddy is adequate land.
The land must be relatively flat. It should have a layer of impervious 
soil beneath it so it will hold water and provide solid ftroting for the 
heavy harvesting and tilling machinery. The soil may be anything 
from peat to clay. There apparently is an abundance of this type of 
land In north central Minnesota, especially in Aitkin county. Much 
of the land Is now Idle, and some is also trust fund land that could 
not be sold because it was not useful for growing anything.

2. Water.

The total amount of water available is perhaps the factor 
that most Units the potential producUon of wild rice in northern Minne 
sota. Any site must he near some water supply since a total of up to 
36 Inches of water will be necessary during the six week growing 
season, depending upon the amount of rainfall. Water may come from 
a river, lake, or well, but in any case a permit must be obtained from 
the Ckjmmissioncr of - tural Resources. Common law apparently requires 
that an applicant own , , is that bolder on the water to be used. Common 
law also says that each riparian owner has an equal right to all the water, 
so c. eh must be prepared to share use of the water. So far there has 
almost always been enough water availalile for all who seek a permit, 
blit the department fears the day may come v/hen rationing may be necos- 
snr/. The department does not yet have a plan for determining hov/ much 
w.itcr each user would got.

I. Peddy Wild rice. 

Since 1965, and especially since 1968, attempts have been 
made to 9row wild rice commercially In Minnesota. In order to 9aln 
ownership of the crop It has been necessary to 9row the wild rice In 
waters that are not public waters. Ownership makes an Investment tn culllvaUng and harv~s l\ng equipment economically feasible, since the 
vrower Is assured that the crop he plants will be his to harvest and 
sell. GrowlncJ the crop In private waters also makes the use of modem 
9rowtnq 11nd harveslln9 methods legal. since current restrictions apply 
only to wild rice vrown In public waters. 

The technique used ID obtain a body of water lar9e enou9h 
to grow a commercially adequate crop of wild rice and still not classi
fied as publJc water has been to c,,nslruct large paddles that are flooded 
during the growing se ason and drained for harvestlnq. 

I. Land. 

The first requisite for a wild rice paddy Is adequate land. 
The land must be relatively flat. It should have a layer of Impervious soil beneath It so It will hold water and prov!de solid fooling for the 
heavy harvesting and Ulling machinery. The soil may be any:!unv 
from pe<Jt to clay. There ap;,arcntly Is an abundance of thi • type of 
land In north central Minnesota, especially In Aitkin county, Much 
of the lund is now idle, and some is also trust fund land that could 
not be sold because II was not useful for growing anything. 

2. Water, 

The tota l a mount of water available is perhaps the factor 
th.lt mos t ll n1ts thn potential production of wild rice In northern Minne 
sota. Any site mu ~~ be nnar some water supply since a total of up to 
36 inches o! wa ter wili be: nec essary during the six week growing 
sca :.on, depending upon rhe amount of ra.iniaJl. Water may come Crom a river, lake , or we ll, but in any case a permit must be obtained from 
th~ Commi ssioner of ~· uraJ Rt:sources . Common Jaw apparcnt1y requires 
th t i'tn applicant o wr. , .., 1s t h.tit border on the wa ter to be used. Common 
Jaw nlso s;iy,;, that P,l ch nparian owner has an cqu tt. l right to all the water, 
:;o e~•ch mus t be JJh.'p,.ucd to :;hare u ~e -:, f the wa ter. So far there has 
almost alway s been cnouqh water dVa Jlablc for .Jll who seek a permit, 
but the d c ;urt mc t fe r s the da y may come when rationi ng m..iy be ncccs
~.:i ry. The d cµ ~artmc nt docs not y t have .l plan for determini ng ho-.·, much 
W .l tc r each user would get. 



ncc to grow. The effect on the water ef 4* _____________rice The e„ec w^.Tlfco
n, but research on the subject is being done atpaddy is not yet known 

Bemidji Stale College.

3. Diseases, pests.

sHFr‘’“"~
Wild rice whlclTh^^^^^^ been hampered by the peculiar biology of

yield ln««el''^ M*'‘*J*“ '™"" ‘® ® causes serious wild riceyield losses. No adequate pesticide safe for use has yet been found.

Laws iqyi ‘h° University of Minnesota made by
taThe^ nf . • ®“‘x“''‘sion 2(a) Includes S150 000
tLs^e hT " "lid rice research to try to solve some of
these disease and pest problems. The growers hope that this annm
sib«av"oT" T.; ^Iso'^istLsei thf;:s'-siblllty of a Wild rice production tax to be used for such researchr

4. Harvesting.

been "’P P^'’'’'' «*^->ined and has

me^ci^ilIy manufcicturcd machine is now available.

( 

The quality of water may be Important, since tha lncoml119 water must ht,ve an alkalinity within a certain ra119e in order for wtld rice to grow. The effect on the water of using ii to Irrigate a wild rico paddy Is not yet known, but research on the subject Is bein!I done at Bemidji State College . 

3. Diseases, posts. 

Wild rice Is often destroyed by Helmlnthosporlum leaf bllght. which may ntt'Jck an entire crop In a sl119le growing season and completely wipe It out. Paddy wild rice Is particularly susceptible to this disease. Helmlnthosporlum Is more common where the crop ls thick, and paddy wild rice Is so prollllc that It gets thicker and thicker each succeeding yea r. Harvest Jc,sse:i ;.rovlde enough seed to produce more than a full crop the following year. and the excess seed ls difficult to remove or destroy, since It Jlr·s dormant In the ground until spring when It germinates . Attempts to develop a variety more resistant to leaf blight or Jess prolific have been hampered by the peculiar biology of wild rice, which has Its female flowers above ti,~ ma le flowers , making selective breeding <'lfflcult. 

The wlld rice worm Is a pos t that causes serious wild rice yield losses. No adequate pesticide safe for use has yet been found. 
The a ppropria tion to the University of Minnesota made by · Laws 1971, Chapter 966, Section 11, Subdivision 2(a) Includes $150,000 In the coming biennium for wild r ice research to try to oolvo some of these di sease and pe st proble ms. Tho growers hope that this appropriation wlll be a continuing one . They have also discussed the poss lblllty of a wUd rice production tax to be used for such research. 

4 • Harve sting . 

Harves ting begins after the paddy has been d rained and ha s been allowe d to dry out for two to three week s In orde r to accommodato the harvc stimJ machines. \V!ld rtcc doesn't mature evenl>• and the grains fall from the head as the y ripen. So fields must be ha rve sted about four times at h1tt! rvt115 of abou t thre e d,lys as the rice matures. This uneven m,1turing 01 1s0 require s thn t th iJ p l .J nt:; not be cut off during the h.JrvesUng opcr11Uon. Severa l g row,•r s huv.J built their o wn harvesters and a commercia lly munufc:1 cturc d ma chine 15 now av.:i il ,,bl.J. 
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5. Marketing.

...I-. Marketing of much of the wild rice grown commercially in 
Aitkin county Is through a marketing cooperative. The Green Giant 
Company is also Interested In growing and markeUng wild rice.

C. Effect on Indians.

Commercial growers of wild rice contend that paddy wild rice 
production is not having an adverse effect on the Minnesota Indian 
^pulation. In fact, although individual members of the Red Lake band 
for example, continue to hi.rvcst for personal profit in public waters ‘ 
using the required traditional method, the band itself has begun paddy 
production for commercial sale with profits to bo retained by the band 
as a whole for common purposes. Their success compared with other 
commercial growers is not known, but the growers of Aitkin and Itasca 
counties hope that a rising tide of wild rice production will raise all 
Wild rice boats.

S. Marketing. 

Marketi119 of much of the wild rice 9,own commercllllly In Aitkin county Is through a marketing cc,operatlve. The Green Giant Comp.1ny Is elllO Interested 1n 9rowing and marketing wild rice. 

6 • Effect on Indians • 

Commercllll growers of wild rice contend thet paddy wild rice production Is not having lln adverse effect on the MIMesota lncllen population. In fact, although lndlvldWll members of the Red Lake band, for example, continue to h..rvost for personal profit In public waters using the required traditional mothod, the band Itself hll:i begun paddy production for commercial sale with profits to be retained by the bnnd as a whole for common purposes. Their success compared with other commercial growers ls not known, but the growers c,f Aitkin and Itasca counties hope that a rising Ude of wild rice production will raise all wild rice boats. 




